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ABSTRACT.
1. Assets 3Oth April, 1880.......................................*4,973852
2Z Income for the year ending 30th April, 1880...................... 835,856
3. Incorne (included in above) for the year from interest sud profit on

sale of Debentures ....................................... 243,357
4. Clainis by dcath during the year................................ 192,948
5. Do. as ostimated and provided for by the Cornpany's tables .... 296,878
6. Number of Policies issued during: the year-2107, amounting to,... 3)965,062
7. New premiums on above....................................... 111,382
8. Proposais declincd by Directors-171-for...................... 291,200
9. Policies in forco 3Oth Aprfl, 1880, 12,586, upon 10,540 lives.

10. Amount assaured thercby ..................................... 21,547,759
l. Death dlaims fell short of expectation by ...... -........................ 1.03,930)

1.2. Interest revenue cxceeded Death claims by ....................... 50,309

ISSO versus lS50.
Tho Assurances now (1880J) in forco arc twenty.five tinseS greater, the Annual

Rlevenue tbirty timnes, and the Tutal Funds one irnndred tiwm2» greater th.,n
in M85. ___________ ___

Žj ew business last year exceeded that of the six other Canadian Companies
comincd-that of the five Licensed American Companies combined, and was more thau
double that of cloyen B3ritish Coxupanies cornbined.

The CANADA Lix'z carnies ov'cr a fourth of ail the exîsting business ini Canada.
Tho bnus additions te, Life Policies during the past 15 years have added $375 te

every $1000 of original assuranco and this now stands at $1375 and wil be further
increascd at cach future division of profits.

During the sanie perîod 35,ý te 39 per cent. of ail preroiums paid wcre retaruied
tI cash to those prcferring this mode of distribution, according te age say 40 and 20
years, wheu policy 'xas issued. ______
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